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It. xhHtl not f nil nor no illwourairr.l, till h
tinth opt Juiltfitinni In th rarth: anil lha 11
nh ill WKlt for III" :!, I.

How iln nil tlilna work ioRtlicr for iIiom thnt
lovi flml? Itnnmn l:l(t.

A DAMiKltDI'S TUMMINCV.
Tlin piirallAii nf Ihirx Hililiiiiiiiul mn-- lijr

tliu 1 1 our ft Inline! nml th Itntiillfitlon or Urn

tlilrtlolli pnpr hy iIim Hctlipa-Mrll- a Inlnriit.
arvit to mil attention to tinItiry In pub'

HihltiK clroln that l ItecomliiK n iiinnaro not
(inly t Hi" pnlilln hut J'liiritnllitllo nl roles n woll,

Tlmit nfter tlmo It Im bium pnlnteil out tlml I

the c'ncrtil lemlency liiwnnl cmilrnllintlnn In

other Hint cnuetltuloil no Krent inouncn to pop ,

tllnr Bovcrnment t limif itn tho prcn of tho
country romnlnoil frcu nml Iniltipvnilcnt. Ami

Hint renonlitt wnn nnil I true, lltit now thnt
tho (runt Men hn pnnetrnteil piitillrhlnit clrole
nml tho tendency of wealth tn noqiilro n larifo

utrlnw of newiipnporii eenltcrcil In elniteltlo innn-n'- er

throuKhout tho repuhlle, tliun lulnitltijt unilnr
iv few illructltiK hend tho pulillolty hkoiicIcd of
tho nntlon, ho I Indeed hllml who tltmi not per-eelv- o

thnt tho moat ilnhBtroim of nil monopollra

li In piocrti of formliiK.

Uenmt, tlin Incendiary of tho Amerlcnn pre,
pulllim tho cmiiitlnif room nliovo every othor
4(inlitcrntlon, avowedly nppenllnu to the moli

imlrlt nml upcctilnllnK on thn and tho

wr.ikneM f tho human rncr, n ho Inercnxoa

In itrlnir of publicity nKcnt. bneorne n rutin-a'c- n

that nooner or later will clmllcnKo conetU
Vullonnl snvernmcnt.
' This wa bnd ennuKh. Hut tho micce of till
ymllcato hn ntlrnclcd olhor. Thu wo find

thn Scrlpp lnterctn etnl)llhliiK Its thirtieth
nownpaper. nml a number of other Kontlemun
with wealth nnd orcdlt boldly (ottlnR out on tho
path thun blntod- -- tholr ambition ticlntr avowedly

to purchnen h cliftln ot nowspaper. It I not nt
Jtl'l difficult to follow tho tondency to H lonlcnl

oncIUAlnn,
'. If pcrltert In, and It there U no public

nBalnt tho tendency, thn next 2S

year will find the pul)llhlntr buslnonn tho

vemllnir of new nnd editorial rnmmcut iiptin

the day' hnppenlnK" complfltcly controlled by

n"niere handful of men.

.Then what?
What will hnvo bucomo ot the boaeted nhcet

anchor of popular eoveriitnentT ,
Tho nmhltlouii echomer will need to eeo leu

than hnlf-ilozo- n men to completely polion thy
aourcn of Information nnd udltnrlal coinmeiit.

It Is n elnKulnr deinonatrntlon of tho wudom
of KngllMuncn thai tho Northcltft chain of pub-

lication I bcliiR erlouly nttacked now Hint

their founder ha pneed away. Huch power no

Noithcllff exerted upon Knitllth thought nnd
action Is datiRurou; It M Inimical to human
liberty.

If the tendency towards Journnllatlc monopoly
In tho United Htntcn la not voluntarily aban-

doned, ono of two C(UoW mny bo expected;
Wither tho vant moneyed lntereatti or tho labor
ollxarchteK, thnmaelvea become nKtmclcs of vaat
financial power, will dollborntely net out to ln

control of thn Amerlcnn pre throtiKh this
tondency, or tho vnrluua atnte uovernmonta
poanlbly tho federal lenlnlature will bo com-

pelled In nnd In defenno ot the re-

public, to ennct lest"latluii to control thta moat
powerful of nil human nRouclea.

Tho proaa la tho bulwark ot human liberty
only when It conslHt nt a multitude of editorial
adviser. It becomes n mennco that cannot be

iKnorcd when It coimlatH of n few ndvlacr
n muHltudo of nKcnole.

.IUKTICK l)i:.M.XlKI
Tho npocd donion wllh their bolllos full of

corn nnd tnnkH full of gat nre a creator meu-ac- o

to llfo nnd limb tliuti the hijacker. Hcnrce-l- y

a day pannes without some toll In humnn life
or limb belni; taken by theee reckleM nnd de-

fiant human being. It la becomltiK moro and
morn a perilous matter for tho nvorngo man to
take his family out on to the paved hlKhway.
Try ns ho may ho cannot escape tho constant
danh'cr of these spend devils,

Tho Okmulgeo Incident, when a drunken
driver shot hi onr Into another loadvd with
women nnd children, killing two nnd serloualy
Injuring othors, la peculiarly ntrocloua. If there
ta a rnltlRatlns olroumatancu It lin not been
related. Ono doe not marvel that outraged
citizens proposed aummnry punishment.

In this vaso the demand for Justice must bo

heard. The driver of this ear is a murderer No

amount ot leenl rennonlns can put him In any

other light. And ho should bo prosecuted nnd
made to suffer the extreme penalty. When a
few examples have been mado we shall hear
much Icsa of this criminal upecdlng. Qlycerlno
snd nitric add when proporly blended make no
pioro destructive nnd dangerous compound

than corn llckor and gasoline. Tho paved high-wa- y

must bo mado safe from theso miscreants
oven If It comes to establishing a traffic officer
at every section line.

IIIIOKI N AIIIKIW 'H ( 11,1 IlltA HON
ltroken Arrow, iplral rf ono nf Oklahoma's

unleti ipnl, In making preparation to fl-bra- t

Hit Jftth anniversary. The date la Ortoher
If, Mini Mi" committee on arrangement In lay-

ing out n cmprehenlv program.
If ever a community had perfect right to ink

prlda In Its lilwlory and rennre, thnt com
mttnlty li Mroken Arrow. Mature was more
limn klnil to (h section. I'nr year th
llroken Arrow eommunlly Im been known
on 'if th moat fertile spot In the slate; hul
vn no the splendid men and women who

sflttlod (her wllh the advent nf rUatchond ntitl
to mk history, have performed mlrela.

Today thin lltil city located it ml Us tilt-ta-

from Till, on h modern d

roml wlilrh rwchM TiiIm north nml MukoR
uniith. I pnnli1rt lh nr nf any oommiinlly
of anyway nar Un trn In tlin (tat. Tiilm
hoiiltl Khar larftly In the oomlntf Ulrt hilny

annlmt ry.

ii.vsnii.Mii iiisTmtv.
If the wily "MiitTfiiy" Muflrnw Hindu brilliant

tMUMiball history In tit world rltMe Just ennelnil-il- l,

ill) espertM among the aport writrs
nf tho country art temtilbl. AocnrdlnK to
th advanr siorl', M Oraw had no pltchera
woithy of the no in, whlla th TankH wero
nvrvAil by n half-iltna- pltehrr eaeh oqual to
thn laak ot ahtittlng out tho fllnnt. Tho Yank

wero pleketl to uln.
Tho result show that ileflraw won the most

brilliant miiIsn of game played In recent year
and without pitcher. Th bt III pourent
pitcher could do wa to Mutt out the Ynnkn
Willi four llltln blnKb'M.

If Mctlrnw thus stamls linfnro tho sportlnc
frnternlty as the euper b.iielkill strategist, tho
sport writer look like a group of thorotiRlily
illsrredlted experts.

A QIIIIfiTIO.V )l' VIIItACITV.
Kor sevornl week Mnyor Walton end lit sup-

porter on tho stump hnvo been making thu
statement that tho reconstruction candidate Is

n member of tho Klrst Christian church of
Oklahoma City, not only a member but a faith-fu- ll

nttendnnt upon Its services nnd n substantial
contributor.

This statement wns mado nlwnys lu connection
with route sort of a gesture concerning whnt thn
vnrlnu spokesmen hnvo denominated tho "rn-UkI-

Imuo" In tho campaign. Inasmuch n

no rellglou Issue, hn entered the cnmpnlgn
sluco the prlmnry, nobody payed much attention
to tho statement concerning thu mnyor'n church
membership. Nobody denied It, becnuso nobody
appeared to feel that It wnn n relevant question.

Hut now come tho religious aecretnry of tho
vnrlous Chrlstlnn churches lu Oklahoma City
nnd lu nn open statement to tho public denied
emphatically thut Mnyor Walton Is n member
of tho First Christian church, 1 a regular at-

tendant or even contributes to It. Hut ho doe
not stop there, lie snys thut tho mayor I not n
momber ot any of thn Christian churches In

Oklahoma City.
Thu the only Impoi.onon this mnller ho

hnti been supplied by tho dellbernta falsehood ot
the mayor anil hi various supporter. Just
what wnsj tho mnyor' purpose In telling tho
public that ho belonged to th First Chilstlan
church?

ltepnrl from northeast Oktnhoma show thnt
12. II. Howard's stand on thn tariff ha left him
without followers. Chandler' record In having
helped lu framing the tariff act nf 1923, under
which general prosperity is returning, not only
to tho mining region but to every section of tho
dlntrlct, Is causing thinking men ut nil clause

to actively seek his return to congress.

Itovereud Irwin, of Jako Hnmon.bnthliig-pool-wedding- s

and Uiwlon-lneendlnr- y fame, Is seek-

ing Justice lu Tulsa. If there Is n pot on tlod'
footstool whero Juntlco may be found In Its un-

diluted form, thai spot Is Tulsa. The good man
ha our best wishes.

Coca-Col- a papa mado n very scrlotiH mistake
In offending tho sensibilities of his flnncee.
Coca-Col- a papa will probably find It necossary

tn drnw handsomely on hi bank account to
satisfy tho lady from Dixie.

Just Folks
Copyright. 1922, by Kdgar A. Quest.

AMMTION
My father say when 1 grow up I ought to

study law.
My mother know nn nrtlst once, an' hopes I'll

learn to draw.
My uncle sny.i that maybe I could study

medicine
An' give the children caitor oil to mnko 'em

well again.
Hut It' all xettlod now an' they can let tho

subject drop,
I mado my mind up yertorday to be ajmwnt.

id cop,

My sister aays my pug noso an' my bunch of
freckles nro

An Indication 1 can bo n comic movie star;
She h.ijs tho whole wldo world would laugh

It Just my face, wero seen
fha way it Is till minute on the picture

silver Hereon,
3ut aoine day she'll be proud of mo when 1

nm nt tho top
An' own a borne nn uniform a dashing

mounted oop,

I'll gallop down tho avenue upon my coal
black steed

An' every day I'll risk my llfo to do some
daring deed,

I'll snatch the children from the path of
trucks nn' motor cars,

An' land some desperado safe behind the
prison bars;

When times nro dull I'll ride around to where
tho rlovor grows.

An' let tho youngsters pet my home an' pat
his neck nn' nose.

rhero's been a lot ot talk ot late 'bout what
I'm goln tn bo

An' nil my folk are drea,mln' dreama an'
mnkln' plans for me,

Hut I won't rend the lawyer's book, or study
mortal ills

An' give tho children castor oil or bitter-tnstln- g

pills,
I'm going to rldo n dathln' horse nn' all dis-

order stop
Let him who will bo president, I'll be a

mounted cop)
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Oklahoma OullmrHta
ht riTIR UMIION,

Hpeaklng of baseball, any trl k whleh wins la
ronstdareil fin strategy.

The rwiilvsrtfeement of tho dato for the sale
nf th Katy railroad probably put us out of
the Wilding. Wa alinply cannot compete against
th lnord cot nf the Mil.

Tho girl on Boulh Main, who met with a serl-rt- t
fad iuniiay while horsehnok riding, mya

she run't possibly hug a bor's neck with nfiy
with only on foot In tn stirrup.

Jildg 1'oe lt a smart lawyer and a genial
gentleman, but h can say more foolish thins
In th way ot a political argument at a political
meeting than any man we know.

The defeat of th Yankee almost caused
eel Ion I strife to break out one again. How-

ever, th hard fet lings thu tlmo Mn onfin.-.- t

tn those who placed their bet according to the
aport writer' dope.

Another reason given by his friends for th
atiDearanr nf Haskell In the Oklu- -

horn enmnalttn I that the hank failure meals
the past year or two txi noafly pnmllol the
fallur of tho Columbia Ilnnk Trust Co. dur-
ing th IIkll regime, and h feels that hn
must come back to th old scene and help hi
fellow out.

We notleo from the aoelnty column! that
some of thrns who ran afford It travol across
the continent tn attend the birthday anniversary
of mime relative In onler to get a llttl more
publicity. There Is Jut this illffernnen between
those and us we have no rich relative nnd
therefore, wti uso evory moniiM to conceal our
birthday.

I sen by the Durant paper, says Old Hill
Dlniley, that the leilteis In tho riiititlnmelcrn
Teachers' college, In that elty havo been nwesseil
ami have paid tSOO for thu Walton cnmpnlgn
fund. Of course, If our educntlonnl Institutions
nru eontlucted for pollilenl purposes, anil arc.
In fact, pnllllcnl plum trees, wo rtn no objec-
tion to thn bonnflclnrlv of suoli iiolltlcal
nuxlllsrlen helping to pay tho fiddlers, but wo
somehow gathered tho Iden from aomn source
thnt d educational Institutions
wero for tho whole people, nml not for the pur-poe- o

of educating our children nlong partisan
lines laid down by nnv political party. It we
nro mistaken, wn withdraw tho Insinuation andsay "let Vr go, Walton."

llaromelcr of Public Opinion

'I'lit' Nfiir I'jist. '

Kdltor Win Id: Secretary Hughe li wine In
keeping u out of the Dardoiinlle mess, .siiim- -

both Turks nnd nllliH have declared for free- -
dom of tho straits for merchant vessel In
pence and war, we have no excuse, for med-
dling.

No one hem can know Jut what In doing I

there. All our nvwa comes- - from Oreek nnd j
Kngllsh sourctx. nnd. with the klncs of (Ireecu I

nnd Kiiglnint cousins by m.irrlago thtouglt thu
family of tho late Ocrman emperor, this Is not
wholly disinterested, franco, thn republic, nat-
urally sides with Turkey, n new democracy hav-
ing Musiitpha Kemal nt the head ot the army
and a president of tho national assembly.

Ho, It probably is Ju.tt as well that wo tako
with several grains or suit thn Inspired reports,
thnt nil Turks nro brutes, and all Armunlnn
and llrceks nro angel without wings.

Through all ages Orceco ban tried to con-
trol Asia .Minor, matching hor wit against Its
people, but never ha been ablo to retain a
foothold there. Her capture, of Troy 3,000
years ago wan by a ruse. Later she followed
Aluxander Into Asia, seizing the cities, but un-
able to keep them, or U wrest tho Interior from
Its owner. Kor centuries this warfare went on,
nnd still goes on.

Hlnco thn Importance of petroleum In war
tlmo ban beon dlscovurvd, tho scramble for tho
the Turkish oil fields ot Moxsopotnmln, ityrla,
I'alestluu and Angora has put all allied Europe,
by tho onr.i.

It Is strange that, nfter taking from Germany,
Austrln, Turkey, Kgypt nml thn Oerman colo-
nies In Africa, and the I'acltla 1,850,000 square
mile ot territory, and then Mulcting tltlo In
thtimsulve to othor 3,400,000 siiunrn miles in
Africa not previously appropriated, or, oil told,
nearly twlc.i thn area nt tho United States
HUH. too, with tho atlvlco nnd npprovnl of our
own representative, nt Versail-
les thn nllled powera now should fall out over
tho mere remnant tliey graciously left to Tur-ko- y.

All want un to holp hold tho Turk whllo
they skin him, Wo nro well out ot It,

lirfore tho war, Oormny. by promising n rail
outlet for tho products of Turkey, was given
rail and mining concession from Constantinople
to H.igdnd. Her defeat gave tho nllle an ex-
cuse for appropriating those. The present fight-
ing grow nut of tho agreed division of war
spoils from theso Turkish peoplo without their
consent. No wonder they fight for their recov-
ery. Wo would do tho uno thing In llko cir-
cumstances.

All observer ngrco that tho Turk Is not n
business man, but a farmer and u stock grow-
er, lie. Uvea In the country, nnd I much un-
der tho thumb ot thn business Interests lu the
cities, mainly controlled by Armcnlnnii, Jews
and tlreiik.

This is no now state of affalrti. As early as
1295 A. 1)., Marco Polo observed that the Ar-
menian predominated In tho cities n merchants
and bankers, nnd that the Turk wero thu
farmer nnd herdsmen. The uge-ol- d struggle
ot tho Turkish f.nmer to meot hla obligations,
with thu prlcca or all ho bought and nil ho
sold fixed by hi creditors to his disadvantage,
has created the sumo mutual hatreds In Turkey
that nro found existing In every part of tho
world subject to llko condition.

Having western Kuropo nt their back, thn
(Jreeks and Armenians, year nttor year, have
taken trnm tho Yurie t'armcr nil that lio pro-
duced nbovn the barest living, charging him In-

terest up to 30 per cent per annum, until tho
nrrlvnl of the (icrmnii on tho scene 20 ycnin
ago. With his pioml.TO ot a foreign market
by means ot railroads ho agreed to construct,
nnd tholr resultant fair pi Ices for grain nnd
cattle, then) Is no doubt that tho Herman ap-
peared as a heaven-sen- t deliverer from oppres-
sion.

An American observer, who traveled In Tur-
key about that time, who wns himself, neither
missionary nor promotor. but lovol-hoade- with
111 eyeH and ear open, Htated;

"In Hie Asiatic portion ot tho empire the
Mohammedan religion Is absolutely predomi-
nant, and the naturally vigorous nnd robust
Turkish race forms n compact inns ot many
millions, far outnumbering nny other single
ethical clement nnd probably equalling all col-
lectively,

"All branches of tho foreign trade, together
with most of tho local traffic and banking busi-
ness, nro almost exclusively in the hands of
Ureeks, Armenlann, Jews nnd foreigners.

"Tho Turks nnd other Mohammedans nre en-

gaged nearly altogether In agricultural and
pastoral pursuits. Hut the land, especially In
Anatolia, Is gradually passing from tho Mob-le-

owners Into tho poneatilun of Christian
mortgages," This Inst explain much.

However, all this la not our quarrel, notwith-
standing certnln n oil Interests, with
cIobb missionary connections, might wish us to
become Involved in It. Hughcti la right, our
place I on this side of tho Atlnntlc.

Tulsa, Oct. 7. U. T. TUCKElt.

Hwliill-- nnd lti'iuiblh'.ins llcwniti.
Kdltor World: Any man. or political organiza

tion of men In power that will supprem our con-
stitutional sovereignty with an espionage act.
nnd mislead our country as shn wns mislead
under the Wilson administration n bandit
bunch ot far morn dangerous traitors to her
than Ilenedlct Arnold was the day wo shot hlia
nnd they should all die politically, nnd stny as
ueaa as wo Killed tnem in our Inst presidential
uieciiou, nut niat, wo still uavn n nuncn or these
traitors lu our slate thut are trying to regain
their reputation on tho mippoaltlon that they
will enforce tho suppressed principles of tho
socialist party, which Is an absurdity.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 2. lBV. r. V. COX.

THE 2NQUKRING REPCLTE
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. Beside" The Turk
'Z V ) To WITHDRAW

havo time get
Monday. It's been a
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"WE MUST CANCEL UllT WAR. DEBTS !

"DieSE DEOTS CAN BE. PAID U5 OML.V

IH GOODS, AND THE PAYMENT OF BILLIONS
IN GOODO WOULD QE DISASTROUS TO

AMERICA INDUSTRY
n

(' iIHHf i ' mca? f.l Tw

Inltrnnllonnl hantitrt favor ih canetllalion of
War tttbti owJ our

few WE ARE TOR

B BEER AMD LIGHT

WINES'.
OUT VE ARE"

AGAINST THE SU00rV.J

i u
Th uittt, iltmt-wtt- t, molttt, and damp favor

btrr and light win, but oppose th taloon.

JAmcTum -- T5
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c
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Th ntutrality of tho Dardanelltt i a moat df
mirabl fiinjr

A
Ily Jnno I'liolps.

CHAl'TRlt X. day. I shall
XrlHi Tells f .Scvnrlttg n INnltlon. down by

long to"Well, you see tt wns llko this," there
way
at last."Nelllo commenced, sitting Cora andon tho floor. "I had run my Com beinglegs pretty nearly oft answering ads, to bo with anwhen I thought I'd trv ono moro questioned hersPlace, It was Into nnd I was afraid

no ono would bo there, but I woa "Haw much
no tired I wan sort of desperate. Cora
There wasn't nnyono there but nn "Nn ono but
old grandpa, nnd ho wns tho bom. keeper and
When I told him what I wanted he "What's hi
looked nt mo ns It he thought I was "Something
kidding him." didn't seo shoes

around.""No wonder! It ho could see tho "Just hisway you act ho'd bo sure of It." tho moroQrndyd broko In. "Hn probably"It you don't keep still Mia Doran,
I shnn't tell you anything more." "Never mind."All right. Miss ltlley. I'll not say hooray!"nnuther word." this laughingly. commenced to"Old wlilsKers ho rot 'em. long "I tell youones, too, nnd gray asked mo where CoraI d worked, nnd I told him nowhere tho movies. I'llexcept In Mlsa Carter's boarding Kven going
Iiouko ot the comers. Thnt seemed epoch lu theirto tickle him, ho laughed llko every-
thing. Invited them,Then ho asked: "What makes Olrlsyou think you can be nn office girl?" nnd in addition1 wild: "I don't think nothing about hnvo llttlo toIt, I know I nm going to be one." He "It'll be mytnuglied again, but 1 went right on pay back alltelling him how I had studied, how aha hurriedCora had helped mo lonm shorthand Ulndys toand how to spell, (loo. Corn! 1 wa affair thnt hadmost nfrald he d tell mo to send you. would fallHut ho didn't, kept asking ma l mo-
tions, "Whatnnd finally how much I want-
ed. didn't know

you

I guess I wn n fool, lrit I told Nellie."him I didn't enro whnt he glvn mo
until hn know whnt I could do. Then bo

"Oh,
disappointed.

you
the old grandpa offered mo (6 n owe forweek. It's an awful llttlo bit now, you

Oladys fornnd lie seemed eeo I though so thing nndbecnuso he said: suit After"(llrls havo been getting big case.
1 11 blow!"wage tho Inst few years; but unlos "You don'tone Is competent they're not worth Cora declared,what they get and I won't pay on havoIncompetent girl more thnn that," more

I have"I told him I'd como nnd ho could
rnlso mo Just as soon n ho saw room cleaner
how competent I was." Then he you've

nnd nillaughed some more, not out loud, If thebut n sort of a chucklo that shook I gucsa
"Those thingshi wholo body, nnd told mo to come takeMonday morning I'm glad It's Satur- - money.

much I owe
the things you
I will owo youAbe Martin Corn wns trying
spook moro

"And If you
about owing
you," Oladys
spanking might
you anyway."

Sho looked
face bent over
Nelllo was
onions, bocnuso
would object
Nellie declared
Tomorrow An

Lord Angus
story of how

tour In
Scottish
lonely Inn.

Hclng
nnd

romo poached
most likely
so short notice.

Tho landlady
haven't nny
"lowering her
"1 dlnnn iloct
fine dish ot
I'earson'a

Mary had a
(It wns

Which all
When Mary

Hetween folk that nre toir!n' In Hiullo
car an' fellers that are walkln has bcon
from Frisco t' Hoston, It'a a wonder government
th' railroads hold up as well as they Korea.
do. Mrs. Ttlford Moots' gran'father.
wno nas piayed golf fer th' past Who contracts
uireo veau, (ilea anyhow t'uay. a rnsh act.

11 The Chlesre Trtban.
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Tho qutttlon arittt, what wilt th brr and win

tort b call J

HAVE

Bat aro th ttratt to bo t00o novtral or only
about 60 ntutralT

ROMANCE

to

to

Tipperary but I ve got

Ulndys rejoiced with her.
especially glad she was

elderly man. They

help has ho tn tho of-
fice?" asked.

himself, the book,
me."

business?'1
about leather; hut I

or anything laying

city officii. Drobnbly."
experienced Gladys said.

has n factory some-
where."

I'vo got n Job hoo-
ray Nelllo sprang up nnd

prcparo tho dinner.
girls wo must cele-

brate." declared. "We'll go to
treatl"

to tho movlea was nn
lives unless someone
which soldonut hap-

pened, who care for themselves,
send money home,

spend for amusement
turn to treat after I

I owe," Nelllo said as
with tho dinner., order-

ing set the table, a wobbly
to be braced or It

down.
owe!" Cora a!d, "I

you wero In dobt,

didn't! Sorry you havo to
Miss linker, but I

n dress and hIiocs,
stockings nnd other

Mian Carter' nttlo the
I pay them debts

owe me a single rent!"
"Kvon tf you did you

than paid mo for any-
thing done. You'vn kept the

than It ever was be-

fore; done most of my unsh-In- g,

the errands, I owe you
truth was told."

I did tor you don't
I nln't saying how

you for learning me till
have, nor how much

when I learn to talk."
to teach Nelllo to

correctly.
dare say anything

me nnythlng I'll spnnk
broke In. "A good

bo a cood thing for

lovingly nt the bright
the dish of stow

dishing up. Stow without
Mrs. Thompson

to tho odor, but which
wn no stew at ill,
llllnrlnun nvcnlitg.

Kennedy tolls tho
once, whllo on a walk-

ing n remote part of tho
Highlands, ha came to n

ravenously hungry he en-
tered, naked tho landlady for

eggs, us being tne
dish to bo provided at

shook her head. "Wo
eggs, sir," sho snld.

voice to a whisper.
that I could get you a

poached salmon."
Weekly (London).

little Itch
against the rule)
the scholars caught

entered school,

telephone communication

measles commit
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As Oklafioma
Editors See It!

Tho thriving llttlo city of Ada has
tho proper spirit an evidenced In
their splendid entertainment ot the
Odd Fellows grand lodge nnd the
Itebeknh amembly thUi week. Tho
thought that Ada might not bo largo
enough to care for such n large
gathering Is banished tnrever from
tho mind of thoso who wero fortu-nat- a

enough to attend. Ada nnd
horo people nro O, K. Coalgntc
Courier.

Tho Ada Now honos tho flapper
crazu will run Its coumu befuiu much
longer, and carnetly pray for tho
public to tuko up the Klnstcln theory
or something easy.

If you pick up a starving dog nnd
make him healthy nnd prosporous he
will not btto you. This In tho prin-
cipal dltfcience the I'nwnco Courier-Dispatc- h

Hilda between dogs and
some men.

Difficult though It Is to kill two
birds with one stone, tho Enid
Kvonts declare some fellows mill
seem to think they can drlvn an auto
and court a girl at tho tamo tlmo.

To permit tho Turks a foothold In
Kuropo point out tho Ootcbo Ga-
zette, Is but to prolong a troublo al-
ready bad enough.

Tho KI llnno Democrat has found
thnt tho chief reason thoro' no
chance of any action against Hp la
that Hps aro the only means ot get-
ting nny action.

The Nowata Star says that maybo
somo radio fan will discover a way
to broadcast freight.

Hoy Kmry Itolgncd.
Ily the Asaorlattil Prrn Huts Wire.

RN1D, Oct. 11. Hoy I.. Kmry has
offered hla resignation na secretary
of tho Enid chamber of commerce
to tako a similar position wllh tho
newly organized stato chamber, It
was announced hero Wednesday
morning. Organization of tho state
chamber of commerce was perfected
at Oklahoma City Tuesday. No
action has been taken on Emry's
resignation.

A lack ot air, n lack of sun: n
doctor' practice well begun.

a door to happinwj which admits th
molt iiupirtng comic of the sgrs ai pliyrd
by the grume pisniits of todty, inttr.
prtted by Uum exclusively for Duo-Art- .

A perrrunent ticket to all the belt render-
ing! of mulc for opera, muifl comedy
and vaudeville Muiy are the pleuuretof

PIANO
' PIANO

Sis ryle of Duo-Ar- t include i the Duo.
Art iteinwiy, Weber, Steck, Wheelock,
Stroud and Aeolian,

"To Hear Is to Desire"

A. J. Crlpc.
established by the Japanese i gr.

oeiwecn japan anil

The
Tb ttuft i he Hii hul do nol c n
Ctt Ivm. bv MrCliift rcrtfpf

Tlmrvlny. October 12, 02
Who men who read the tie

cording to tho indent systc.n HI.
trology declare Hint tho w ' '0
bo subleited to suprciiin cxn "I.Today kindly planets rule.

Venus Is In .i placo that '1Inspire women to do their In Iq
rule Is particularly promlsn. ne.
tresses.

It ha bean proved t' II,
prophesies concerning tl c SlV,
standards of beauty In Am neV
correct nml now the seir.H f
corresponding development f

nine rhnrncter.
Astrologers derlnro that lo v y

will fall the gtent respond ,,, (4
lending wtrlil reform-- i tliil ti
rctlicm tho nations of Hie ca

Until churches and srlp.o s
nwnken t" the fact thnt th-

incronse eniciency a nun'iri o i

is prognosticmcu.
l lie jirueiueni ui mi i niici . '(

is now aunject io n pinnetai . ,y.
eminent making him desire t.. n.
fit nil classes, but ho must bew of
grnve mlstnkos.

1'nder tho direction of Hi an
radical measure appear lo
Iterative ill business as well t
eminent affair.

Newspaper contlnuo sn1' ' to
Influence making for nan . tn

A famous edit IV IU
entl Ills career suddenly bcfi thj
iioiiiinyH. .

Hmphnsl on personal nmbltl ni
nnd pcraonnl plan hn be. n en.
couraged by aspects that now r
changing nnd It Is forotold that r 't.
Ishness will bo severely puni.-h- I m
tho working out ot tho under.'
laws of life.

Lrfii'k of formality In human ri
I to bo supcrscdcil nt t.di

tlmo by n return to conveners!
mannoru nnd customs, It Is prcr e.
sled.

There I a sign rend n prestiging
the uncovering nf many secrets an.l
this applies to public as well as to
private llfo.

On this day It should be lucky tu
ank for favor or support In any en-
terprise that Is not exceedingly per-

sonal.
Terson whose blrthdate It Is have

the augury of rather a strenuovi
year. They should safeguard tlicro
selves against the growth of vanlly,
for they will bo very successful In !)

nrobsbllltv.
Children born on this day nine l

exceedingly temperamental and diff-
icultI to manage. They nre likfly 11

be orderly, neat and able to w.n ru
i prcme success.

la TVV ITxn a-iVm- .

I'uds Slmklnei started to feel si k
In ekool yextldday aftlrnon and M 1

Kitty left him go home, and t t
morning ho dldunt como nt ull, M'm
Kitty saying, I wonder wat can u

the matter with Charles Slmklns, I
hopo its nuthlng contagious, bccnufi
tf Its enythlng contagious 111 have o

dbfinls tho hole chiM for tho rest
ot tho day wllo tho room Is town;
gated, llcnny l'otts, slpposo you nml
Sidney Hunt go to Charleres hou
nnd find out It Ita enythlng ctn- -
taglous.

Wlch me nnd Sid started to g
erround to do. honing it wasont t' i- -
thing contaglouo for I'udscs sake anil
hoping It was tor our own aake, Q"d
wo rang tho bell nnd who camu to
tho door but I'uda not looking con
tagious, Sid saying, Wutv the mat er
with you, ruds, have you got t'iy- -
thing contagious

I havent got enythlng now Im
going back to akoul this nftlnt' t,

but you awt to seo tho feurse stum- -
mlck nko I hud from eating grct
pectches, l'ud sed. And mo nnd F 1
wawked back to skool slow, M.51
Kitty saying, Woll, wat tho repor

1 r mi If u tint ha ainrn it! nun T c n I

Wut do you mean by it 'mite it
be, is 11 or izzunt it, wat tho tiiatl-- r

wnn cnurlcs'f .Miss Kitty aed.
Ho thinks he libel to got better I

sen.
My goodness, I cant tell whother io

dismiss tho china or not, Miss K ' f
sod. Everybody starting to ir,.ie
sounds as It they wished she wo ,.J
on genrol principals, and Miss K.i'.y
sed, Sidney Hunt, Klppo.a you
up, you wore there.

P dont think Its contnglous, filJ
ned.

I'or mersey sake wat a tho ma tt
with Charles. I demand to ki. v

Immeedltly, Miss Kitty sed, and sul
sed, He had a belly 1 meen a sum-mlc- k

nko from eating peitches be-

fore they stopped being green anil
he's coming back to skool this nftir-noo-

Well please dont mnko cny
with him for nt lot t an

hour nfter skool la dismissed tit"
cause you wont bo nt liberty u dll
thut tlmo, nnd neither will vou,
Benny l'otts. I

Wlch wo wnsont. r
Returning vuc.itlonlnt- -

Keverlsh brow;
Called a physician

Hospital now.

A Life-Lon- g Delight
AjOYhuhUIwi)'i)-ouritocommn- J

The DUO-AR- T

REPRODUCING
PIANOLA

Horoscope

Tho Hoiihc That (luar-nntcc- s

All ItH rhinos"

Phone


